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Bledsoe outlines
draft deferments

Eddie Barrett

'Status quo thinking
must change'-Barrett
letic tail wagging the academic
dog."
Al though plans for a new footThe biggest enemies to Marball
stadium at the University
shall's athletic program, accordhave been shelved by the Feding to Eddie Barrett, are · those
eral Department of Housing and
people who think the sta,tus quo
Urban Development for priority
cannot be chapged,
reasons, Barrett said he ' hopes to
Barrett, the University's new
see a large stadium near campus.
athletic director, made the state''The skyline I envision for
ment at the convocation last
Huntington has a stadium. Not
Thursday which was advertised
an elaborate one, but one for
as part of the first "Marshall
25,000 people who can gather
Day."
there for one purpose," he said.
Speaking before a very small
The type of stadium Barrett
audience in •t he new Music Hall
said he would like to see for
auditorium, Barrett was enthusiMarshall would be one -to which
astic in his determination to
a .d ome could be added.
build the athletic programs at
"I would like to see that dome
Marshall.
lit with green lights after every
''We have an opportunity to
Marshall v,ictory," he added.
build a major athletic program
The stadium would be a multihere in Huntington," he said,
purpose one, with a synthetic
"and I'm here to try and build - turf on floors for football games
it."
which could be taken off for
basketball contests, he said.
He added •that he ., believes a
Student Government sponsored
program of this type will imthe Convocation, and Mike Farprove all of Huntington, but said
(Continued on Page 2)
he does not believe in the "athBy DAN FIELDS
Managing Editor

By KEITH KAPPES
Campus Co-editor
"Greeting; You are hereby ordered for induction i n t o the
armed f o r c e s of the U~ited
States . . ."
This message is almost a sure
bet to find male, draft-eligible
students who fail to obtain draft
deferments.
. The procedure for securing a
."2-S" or student classifilcation
was outlined Friday by Registrar
Luther E. Bledsoe.
First, the student must file a
written request with his local
Selective Service Board. 'I'he request may be submitted on SSS
Form 104 or in a letter.
In addition, the student must
sup p l y "conv,i ncing" evidence
t!hat he is "satisfactorily" pursuing a full-time course of instruction.
I
T h e enrollment verification
will be made on SSS Form 109
which will be prepared by the
registrar's . office.
Once both requirements have.
been met, the student will be deferred for one year. H the classification is made this month, it
will remain in force until September, 1968.
This proceedure must be followed each year, according to
Bledsoe.
Satisfactory pursuit of a full-

time course of study is delined
by Selective Service as the completion each year of one-fourth
of t!he work necessary for an
undengraduate degree.
Hence, a student could not retain his "2-S" classification if he
carried only the minimum full
load of 12 hourg each semester
and did not attend summer
school.
Buecl on Marshall's minimum
degree requirements of 128 hours,
a draft-deferred student has to
complete 32 hours each year.
If the new regulations are fol- ·.
lowed to the letter, graduate students with deferments will be
allowed only one year to earn a
master's.
However ,individual cases will
be decided by local boards.
A student whose studies are
interrupted during the year will
not necessarily lose his deferment. Provisions have been made
for illnesses or other unavoidable
situations.
Loss of a "2-S" classification
is automatic when a student
drops out of school or changes
to part-time status. Both the individual and the registrar's offee are required to notify draft
I boards in such cases.
Deferments are not •granted to
part-time students under any circumstances.

Campus debators to organize today
legiate tournament hosting teams
The first squad meetings of the
from West Virginia, Ohio and
Marshall debators will be today
Kentucky will be on campus. In
and tomorrow at 4 p.m. in Room
255 academic center according to · November and December, Marshall teams will compete in tourDr. B. W. Hope, professor of
naments in West Virginia, Ohio
speech and director of forensics.
and Indiana.
Interested students are invited to
Assisting in the coaching of
attend.
the debate teams this year .. jg
The first event on the debating
Richard M b i a d, instructor of
schedule this year is a conference
speech. Mr. Mbiad assisted · with
at Fairmont State College on Oct.
the Kent foren~ic program dur7. Late in Ootober an inteFcol-_ ing the 1966-67 season.

Plans for
•
new union
approved
' Preliminary plans for the new
Student Center have been approved by the West Virginia
Board ~of Education and final
plans are expected to be ready
for approval late this year or
early 1968, according to a spokesman for the board.
George T. West, assistant to
the administrator of higher education- for the board, said once
the board approves final plahs
bids for a construction contract
will be advertised and opened
about February or March. Revenue ix;nds will be advertised
for sale to raise the estimated
$3 million to build the large
center.
Mr. West and a spokesman for
the architects on the project,
Dean & Dean, said 'u nder the
current schedule ground could be
broken and construction stal'ted
in April or May.
Comrtruction is expected td
take place about 18_, months,
which would mean the center
would be completed by the fall
semester of 1969, according to
Mr. West.
University President, Stewart
H. Smith, released preliminary
drawings of the floor plans
Thursday,
The new building will have
three floors, including the basement. It will have about 110,000
s q u a r e feet of floor space or
about three times the present
Student Uriion.
In the basement will be •eight
bowling lanes, 15 billiards tables,
game tables, lounge and storage.
The first floor will feature a
large circular lounge, kitchen,
faculty dining area, cafeteria,
snack bar, lockers, and post
office. On the second floor will
be a large multi-purpose area,
outside terrace, special dining
area, loungeg, including a special
"quiet lounge" and offices for
student Government, the year
book, alumni office.
A new bookstore also wm be
included in the building.
The new center will have a
lange circular area as the focal
point of the building with a
plaza-mall on the north side
leading to · the main entrance '
from campus.
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'Change image in economics'-Coyne

Barrett wants
.synthetic turf
for stadium
/

(Continued from Page 1)
. rell, Huntington senior and president of the student body, was
the master of ceremonies.
Also speaking was Mrs. Lillian
Buskirk, associate dean of student affairs, and President Stewart H. Smith. Dean Buskirk
S'p<>ke on the history of Marshall,
while Dr. Smith informed the
audience on some of Marshall's
future plans.
Members of the Student Government presented three "skits"
to show the apahty of students on
campus toward sports.
Bal'iI"ett also had definite ideas
on student apathy in sports.
College · basketball and football are more than just spectator sports," he said, "they are a
way of life. You (student5') must
get involved."
Barrett said he has received
great cooperation from people in
the area in supporting Marshall
atb;ij!tics. He noted that improvements are being made at Fairfield Stadium with repairs to
locker rooms and the press box.
'We have also made some repairs, to the scoreboard, but it is
still not a major college type,"
he said.
I am going to ask myself after
every game, contest, meet, and
sports event if I have done all I
could to help us win. Will you·
ask yourselves the same question," he queried.
"We can pull Mar5'hall out of
its post hole in the MAC," he
said in conclusion. "Maybe not
this year, but we can make a dent
in the conference."

"We need to change our image
in order to bring the real value
of economics to the student." This
is the opinion of Dr. Thomas J.
Coyne, chairman of the economics department.
Dr. Coyne replaces Dr. William
G. Cook as chairman. Dr, Cook.
is now working on . a thesis for
hi5' Ph.D. but will
. continue teach-'
ing.
Dr. Coyne, who earned his
B.A. at Marshall, believes that
undergraduate cours-e s in economics are the best way to be.come more aware of what universities over the country are
already "very excited about." He

.

Seven movies
set for union

referred to an issue of the J ournal of Economic Abstracts which
said, "Graduate s'tudy in econom..: '
ics has. ,increased mo~e rapidly
than graduate studies in all fields
combined . . . especially on a
doctorate level."
· "To be well informed, to k~w
how to vote on different issues,
and to understand diferent types
of taxes," Dr. Coyne 5'aid, "you
must have a working knowledge
of economics. We need the interest of under-g raduates now, not
just at Marshall, bu-t throughout
the country. Economics ,is the
sicence of business," he coninued,
"a person can't go into any field
of business, marketing, manage-

in which he ds especially strong,
and to create a summer workshop for secondary teachers in
the . tri-state to present to them
what can be offered."
Dr. Coyne will also be striving for additional courses at Marshall on ,t he graduate level . .. to
create an environment where
other qualified ceonomists will
be attracted . . . and to complete plans for the conversion of
the department upward and into
the Marshall School of Business.
Dr. Coyne earned his M.B.A. in
Management at Kent State University, and hi5' Ph.D. in economics at Case Western Reserve.

78 nurses. on Mar$hall campus

Among the part-time students
attending Marshall this fall are
Seven movies are scheduled to
78 student nurses 1rom St. Mary's
oe shown at ·t he Shawkey StuSchool of nursing in Huntington.
St. Mary's affiliation with Mardent Union during the fall seshall was instituted last Septemmester, according to Don Morber, allowing the student nurses
ris, manager.
to take courses here. Among the
He said tourna'ments suoh as
courses taken are zoology, chembilliards, table tennis, bridge and
istry, home economics and botcheckers also will be scheduled
any in the sciences and sociology,
soon. Regular Wednesday night
speech and English in the area of
mixes also are planned.
general education.
The mov:ie schedule includes
The nurses are taking the
the showing of "The Cincinnati
courses at Marshall to gain colKid" this Friday, 4'The Hustler"
lege credits toward a degree in
on Oct. 13, "Goodby Charlie"
nursing, said Sister Mary Celeste,
on October 27, "Tender Is The
director of nursing at the hosNight" on Nov. 10, "What A
Way To Go" on Nov. 17, "Yel- · pital. "Many of the students go
on to get their degrees iµter
low Rolls Royce" on Dec. 1, and
graduating from St. Mary's and
"The Sandpiper" on Jpn. 12.
had to repeat many of the counses
Student admission is 25 cents.
in the sciences that we formerly
· Films ·are shown in the first
taught because they were, not colfloor ballroom.
lege credits."
A capacity crowd laundhed the
The affiliation with Marshall
new fall social season wi-tih a
was also made to give the student
dance last Wednesday at the
nurses a better social life, said
union.
Sister Celeste.
Objectives of the student center, as listed by Mr. Morris, are
to provide leisure hour recreaCadet Major Farrell, Hunttion for students, food at the
ington senior, today announced
lowest possible prices, homes for
the ROTC brigate chain of comEnrollment at the Logan and
s t u d e n t government and the
mand.
Williamson branch colleges is up
yearbook as well as h o us i n g
Cadet Col. William D. Owen,
from last; year, according to Paul
study rooms and meeting rooms.
Scot Depot senior, will rerve as
l!· Collins, director of admissions
brigade · commander. Battalion
and adult education.
commanders are Cadet Lt. Col.
Logan reports 190 full time and
Rodney Baker, St. Albans senior,
126 part-time students. William·a nd Cadet Lt. Col. Carl McCalanson lists 171 full time and 66
ahan, Chesapeake senior.
part-time students.
Students interested in studyThe burden of training approxCollins said his main concern
ing abroad may apply for grants
imately 440 cadets will rest upon
with the branch colleges thiis
under the Fulbright-Hays Act.
the
company commanders'
year is making the Logan and
These
applications may be obshouders. Each of these line
Williamson students feel a part
tained in the office of Dr. John
officers earned these positions by
of ·Marshall. He said plans to
R. Warren, Graduate Schoo I
their ability to lead men.
make these students feel closer
Dean, and must be completed beThe respective commanders are
to Marshall include issuing I. D.
fore Oct. 15.
Cadet Captain James Shields,
cards to branch students identiThis program provides more
Hagerstown, Maryland s e il i o r;'
cal to those on the main campus.
than 800 grants for 5'tudy in 52
Cadet Captain Keith Skidmore,
Vocational and technical pro,c ountries. Candidates who wi5'h
Charleston senior; Cadet Captain
grams will be initiated at the
to apply for an award must be
John Pruett, South Charleston
branches in order to broaden
U. - S. Citizens at the time of
senior; Cadet Captain Gary Rumcourses offered, said Collins.
berg, Beckley senior; Cadet Cap- · application, have a bachelor's deAccording to Collins, the larggree 01 its equivalent by the betain R i C ha r d Hanson, Twin
est problem the branches face is
ginning date of the grant and,
Branch senior; and Cadet Captain
understaffing. Logan has a full
usually, be proficient in the lanJohn DeMarco, Shadyside, Ohio
time director, a secretary and
guage of the host country.
senior.
two staff members. The permanent staff is supplemented by
instructors commuting f r om
Huntington to the branches, · a
distance
of 80 miiles to WilMARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
liamson and 70 to Logan.
Established 1896
•
Member of West ' Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association
A new facility is to be conFull-leased Wire to The Associated Press.

New ROTC
CO's chosen

ment, or investments, and expect to do well without a thorough understanding of the basic
principles of economics ,i n this
country."
The new chairman believes
that - the image of economics
needs to be changed in the eyes
of student5' and faculty. "And,"
said Dr. Coyne. "you must remember that economics is a social science as well as a business science.
· "We have several aim5' in this
department," he said, "to interest
more and better students, to arrange the classes so that the
students will learn from each
professor that part of economics

"This area of the state lacks
a baccalaureate program in nursing and we need more college
trained nurses," said Sister Celeste.
The staff problem was another

rea5'on for the student nurses
taking courses at Marshall, said
sister Celeste, now we don't have
to ~eep instructors in the sciences
or English that are harq to find
and keep."

Accreditat_
ion report released
The revised edition of 'Standards For Ac~.reditation For Un- ,
dergraduate Teacher's Preparation Program will be released by
September 1968, according to
Mrs. Louise P. Hutchison, supervisor of certification and evaluation.
Th~ revision is prepared by
the W e s t Virginia Advisory
Council For Teachers and Professional Stapdards every 10
years and is under the direction
of Miss Genevieve Starcher, director' of the Divis-ion of Teacher's Preparation and Professdonal
Standards in Charleston.
The council is composed of
two representatives from both

Marshall and West Virginia University. Also included are representatives from elementary and
secondary schools and the state
superintendent of schools Rex M.
Smith.
It ,is the responsibility of the
council to revise the requiremen ts for profes5'ional certiific;ates for employment in public
schools. It must then present
those changes or additions to the
state board of education for approval.
Graduates must meet requirem~nts ret by the state and the
universities before being employed ·in West Virginia public
schools.

Branches report enrollment rise

Grants for study

structed at Williamson, costing $1
million. The building will be paid
for by a bond issue recently
approved for $200,000 and match.ing funds of $400,000 each from
the Depatrment of Health, Education and Welfare and the Eco-

nomic Development Administration.
Collins said 90 per cent of
the full time students at the
branches finish college. Many
complete their education on the
main campus.

abroad available

six
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STUDENT ADMISSION

The procedure for Marshall
students to be admitted .t o football games .this season wiill be
the same as in the past, accord•
ing to James H . Hodges, the new
athletic ticket manager.
He said that they will have to
present their s -tu d en t activity
card.

Ask any
senior where
everybody shops.

If she doesn't
say The -Smart Shop
she's probably
wearing a barrel.
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Hoop team adds sophs
Who has the toughest basketCoach Johnsop singled out
ball team that Marshall will face
Loyola and Houston as two of
in · the Mid-American Conferthe toughest teams on the entire
enc_e this season? "All of 'em," '- schedule. ,
Marshall will again be going
says Ellis Johnson.

7 6ers and Greer return Sept. 24
Marshall alumnus Hal Gre~
By TIM BUCEY
and ,rhe world champion PhilaSports Co-Editor
delphia 76ers will meet' the St.
The Thundering Herd football team may be improved over last
Louis Hawks in a National Basseason, but there is one drawback- so is everyone else.
ketball Association pre-season
MAC co.:c hampions of last year Western Michigan University
contest Sept. 24, 8 p.m. , at Meand Miami University should again be top contenders, since the
morial Field House.
Broncos and Redskins will have 28 and 23 lettermen coming back.
The Redskins, who haven't bad a losin'g season since 1942,
could have some offensive problems but the defense win be as strong
as ever.
I
•
Miami lost all-MAC quarterback Bruce Matte through graduation
K a t i e Blakemore, associate
and w.ill have to rely on untried senior Joe Minotti, sophomore Kent
professor
of physical education
Thompson, or Jeff Lieberman to call signals.
at
West
Virginia
University, will
The Miami ground attack should be strong with Al Moore and
condl,lct a volleyball clinic in
Jim Shaw returning at the tailback and w ingback positions.
the Women's Gym on October
Moore averaged 3.9 yards per carry- last year wJ:iile Shaw aver14. The wor kshop will be held
aged 5.1 and was second to Matte in scoring last year for the Red ~
•
I
from 9 to 12 a.m. for college
S'kins.
and university physical educa~
Miami figures to -rely heavily on the defensive unit and it's no
tion -t eache r s and area high
wonder.
'
school -teachers.
Over the past two seasons, Miami has allowed its oponents an
P,r ofessor Blakemore, with 12
average of one touchdown per game.
of her own students assisting,
Western Michigan Coach Bob Doolittle, the MAC Coach of the
will demonstrate tihe. new reguYear in 1966, is optimiS'tic.
lations for volleyball going into
_ The Broncos were hardest bit through ~duation on the offeneffect tih is fall. The new techsive and defensive line positions, and one .p layer the Broncos surely
niques are patterned after the
will miss Is Bob Rowe, All-MAC Lineman of the Yeu in '66 and
Olympic . games and a faster
starter in the East-West game.
pace will be set for the game.
But the Broncos have two outstanding quarterbacks in Ron
Seifert and Jim Boreland. Seifert last year completed 26 of 55 passes , Also, ,the new style is geared to
uniform men and womens style
for 376 yards and two TD's and Boreland hit on 47 of 118 passes
of play.
for 756 pards and eight touchdowns.
The entire backfield will be intact wjth ,the exception of part
time starters Jim Long and Bill Haviland.
Wetsern Michigan's big test came Saturday when they met
Miami, the team they shared the crown with laS't year. .
There will probably be mor~ footballs flying around than Falcons
Touch football will open the
when Bowling Green provides the opposition this season
fall intramural program accordThe Falcons :saw a dream come true last year when Coach Bob
ing to Ronald L. Crosbie, inS'trucGibson inserted P. J. Nyitray at quarterback in the final four /games.
tor
in physical education and diHe completed 38 of 79 passes for 431 yards and lead the Ohioans to
rector of intramural athletics.
victory in their final four games.
Mr. Crosbie said he was exSplit end Eddie Jones was Nyitray's favorite receiver. In MAC
pecting
as many as 40 teams to
1
play Jones caught 32 pMses for 441 yards to become the greatest
participate. He said 34 different
\ single-season receiver in the conference's history.
organizations took part · in the
Bowling Green has fewer lettermen returning than any other
intramural program during the
MAC team (19). Included in those graduated are the Falcon's
center 6ffensive line, however they will have three-fourths of their• 1966-67 semesters with Sigma
Phi Epsilon winnin·g with 533
backfield returning.
points.
The Bobcats of Ohio niversity should by no means _be taken
Concerning eligibility, M r.
lightly.
Crosbie said all male students
Coach Bill Hess has 18 of his 22 starters returning along wi'th
would- be eligible. He added anyan undefeated freshman team, but he may need them all when he
one who wanted to participate
faces such teams as Kansas and Penn State,
but. was not a member of a team,
Bobcat opponents will have to cope with a veteran offensive
should contact him at his office,
line; a . quick, 'strong backfield; and an experienced defensive line
in GH 104.
.
and backfield.
Other activities for the fall
Coach HeS'S expects his signal-callers to be the finest he's had
will inc 1 u de volleyball, cross
in several years. Junior Ron DeLucca who passed for 655 yards last
country, swimming and shuffleyear will share the quarterback slot with sophomore Cleve Bryant,
board.
a big running threat.
There's one name that stands out when Kent State University i;-,
Mr. Crosbie said he was also
mentioned-Don Fitzgerald.
planning to open the gym on
Fitzgerald, a 5-11, 215 pound senior, last year set two NCAA
Saturday and Sunday afternoons
records by carrying the ball 296 times in a season and 47 times in
for recreation.
one game.
The Sewickley, Pa., native was second in the nation last year in
rushing with_1,245 yards -gained.
Besides Fitzgerald, the Golden Flashes have 19 of their 22
starters returning, including quarterback Ron Swartz, who completed 63 of 125 passes for 879 yards; w,i:ngback Bill Blunt, and full,back Joe Pledger, who was second in rushing with 648 yards gained.
One thing for sure the Flashes will have size. The offensive line
1502 FOURTH AVE.
Is expected to average 229 pounds and the defensive front five 221.
The Toledo Rockets 1-5-0 record of last year is misleading.
Inexperience was a problem last year but Coach- Frank Lauterbur's 1967 offensive unit would be an all-letterman team except
for one sophomore.
Top returnee is senior quarterback John Schneider.

Volleyball rules
clinic scheduled -~

The M a rs ha I I Universi ty
Alumni Association is sponsoring
the return trip of" the 1960 MU
grad and -t he Philadelphia team
w,hich won the NBA crown last
year with a 68-13 season record.
Tickets, priced at $~.00 and
$3.50 for reserved seats and $2.00
for general admission, are available at the Office of Development and Alumni A f f a i rs on
campus and at Humphreys Drug
and Lawrence Drugs in Huntington.
Wilt Chamberlain, 7-1 cimter
and one of last year's leading
NBA scorers, will be the headliner for the 76ers. In last year's
MU Alumni sponsored game between Philadelphia and the -then
defending champions, the Boston
Cf:iltics, Greer scored 28 points
during_ his ,t eam's 118-114 victory.

to New York to play in Madison Square Garden, meeting
Hou9ton on Feb. 1.
· A.."Sistant Basketball Coach
Larry McKenzie said, "We are
entering this year with some pessimism and some optimism."
He feels that Marshall will be
9tronger than last year due to
the added bench strength of
sophomores Ricky Hall, Bob
Didur, and Phillip · Kazee, but
on the other hand he feels that
"all the •teams will be tougher
this year."
"We think the Mid-American
Conference will be one of the
strongest in the nation," he said.
Sophomores on Varsity
Practice will start after October 15 due to conference rules.
-Other sophomores on the varsity
team are Larry Osbourne and
Robby Munn. Coach McKenzie
added, "We are lookng forward
to the coming year.''
Athletic Director .Eddie Barett
waS' asked his opinion of the coming basketball season: he declined comment because he believes the immediate interest
should be with the football team.

40 touch football
teams could play

LATTA'S

Plate Lunches

Meal Tickets

UNIVERSITY GRILL
1-527 Third Avenue

l
l

School ·Supplies

Art Supplies

NOW~

•

•

your college emblem

on your personalized checkbook cover
As you begin your school year, you'll find your own
personal checking account helps make money management easier. When you oiwn your college account, you
will receive fifty free Personalized Checks and a custom
college emblem cover. Stop in soon - we're anxious to
serve you in every way 'possible.

T~ TWENTIETH STREET BANK
"Your Bank For Today f1 Tomorrow"
MEMBER FEDERAL' DEPOSIT INSIJRANCE CORPORATION

-,

'
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Jaycee member aims for athletic support

Emotional involvement asked of MU students
By LEIGH FERGUSON
News Editor
Students should get emotionally involved with rt.heir school and
~ive it all the support they can,
Fred Reeder, ah American history instructor at Hurrtington
High School t9ld the Student
. Senate Wednesday.
In •the Senate's first , meeting
of the year, Mr. Reeder, a former vice president of the stu dent body, said, "Students do
not identify wrth the university.
They ,identify with campus organizations instead."
Mr. Reeder told the Senate
members rt.hat the Huntington

Junior Chamber of Commerce is
sponsoring a ''Rally Around Marshall" program this month to
"foster interest and gain support
for athletic programs" at the
university.
Attend Games
Urging ~at student organizations support athletic programs
by attern;iing games and encouraging others to, Mr. Reeder added, "We owe ,t he university loyalty and a sense of responsibility."
RAM bumper stickers are being sold by the Jaycees for 25
_cents each, and 2,000 lapel pins
have been ordered. The pins will

cost $1.50 he continued.
In business at the meeting,
Senator Linda Lycan, Fort Gay
senior and. chairman of the committee of social affairs, reported
about Marshall Day, which was
organized to inform freshmen of
campus traditions.
Sen'lte Defeats Motion
The Senate defeated a Senate
motion by Nick McGrath, Huntington senior and senior class
president, to require student government commissioners to appear before the Senate at least
once every six weeks.
In discussion of the motion,
McGrath raid the procedure

would keep the Senate informed
regularly · of the activities of the
,·commissions, but Harry Budden,
Huntington senior, told the group
that it would be "a waste of
time."
Mr. Budden added that he
"didn't like to be required to
appear for no reason at all"
and said that it was not necessary.
Extended Discussion
Another motion by Sen. McGrath, concerning forming a
committee to study extensionsof representation for the legislative branch of Student Gov~rnment.

Rebecca Fletcher, Huntington
sophomore, proposed a commission to study Student Government activities as a whole, but
the motion was pos,t poned until
the next meeting.
The Senate also passed a motion by Joseph Wuersch, Pennsylvania junior, to study the Student Government facilities in
the new Student Center.
The resignation of Patricia
Owen, Huntington junior, was
accepted by the Senate. The
Senate also accepted tile appointment of Olen E. Jones, dean of
student affairs, as the new advisor of the Senate.

Six-man police force
employed for campus
For the first time an Marshall
Universi-ty's history, the campus will be patrolled by policemen.
The student body, faculty and
staff have more than doubled
in the past three or four years.
This- growth prompted the 1967
state legislature to authorize the
state board of education •to employ policemen to protect per-

sons and property of the university community.
Appointed were Paul Bloss,
Norman E. Miller, Charley
Cumpston, French H. Woods,
Clifford E. Hanshaw and Robert E. Strank.
These policemen, armed and
dres..,'"ed in appropriate uniforms,
will have full authority to arrest
all violators of regulations.

Nowone more thing
not to
·
worry about

Alone

'

Tryouts Set
Tryouts for the Univers~ty
Theater musical production of
"Wonderful Town" will be held
September 19-20 from 3 to 5 p.m.
and 7 to 9 p.m. in Old Main
Auditorium.
Roles for sixty singers, dancers
and actors are open. Dr. Elaine
A. Novak, · professor of speech,
said those auditioning for principal singing parts should bring
music and be prepared to sing
one solo.
The show is. being produced by
the music and speech departments for Parents' Weekend and
will be presented Nov. 15-18.
Parking Lot Planned
A recently ' cleared lot owned
by Bunch Ftealtors may soon be
available for student parking.
The area is located at 5th Ave.
and Elm St.
Panel Discussion
Mrs. Lillian Helms Buskirk,
associate dean of students; Rex
Gray, associate professor of education, and Miss Sweetland Oxley, hi¢1 school teacher, will be
on a panel ·discussion today at
7 p.m. in the Christian Center.
The discussion is sponsored. by
the Baptist Student Movement.
Its theme is "Br,idgi~g the Gap
Between Generations."
Offices Moved
Offices of the Political Science
J;)epartment have moved from

NEW ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
stands out alone f<fr the first time
student body in convocation which
Thursday in the Academic Center

the third floor of Old Main to
·the seventh floor of the Acade~ic
Center.

Conference Representative
Dr. Paul D. Stewart, professor
of political science, is representing Marshall Univers,ity and
Governor Hulett C. Smith at the
National Citizenship Conference
in Washin~n, D. C.
Dr. Stewart, director of · the
Americanization P r o gr a m for
West Virginia, is attending the
conference for the first time.
The Americanization Program
helps . prepare aliens for citizenship.
Nursery Moves
A nurs-ery school operated by
the Home Economics Department recently moved from Everett Hall, 1650 5th Ave. to 1636
5th Ave., the _former residence of
President Smith, according to
Adella E. Stirou.ss, asspciate professor of home economics.

Eddie Barrett
before the MU
took place last
auditorium.

Rules -against
cheating set
"All students, freshman and
upperclassman alike, should be
made aware of the e x i s t i n g
cheating regulations", said Dr.
Walter C. Felty, head of the
Audio-Visual Dept. and chairman
of the Committee on academic
dishonesty.
The regulations a p p r o v e d
April: 1966 and adopted in the
following September were the
results of a survey conducted by
the committee in January, 1965:
The regulations are included in
an instructors handbooks and the
freshman handbook.
The regulations state basically
that the major responsibility
rests with the faculty; specifically, the individual instructor
in whose class , the c h e a t i n g
occurs.
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